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"To suni AilOogbears of bei
sickne, Ôosig209 per year, total $1,20
-ail of tuaaipense. was stopped by thre
Bottles ofe Hop Bitters, taken by my vle
She Las don ber own housework for a yea
mince, withoit the loses of a day, and .I wan
verybedy to1.now it for their beneft."-N.B

Fa"Mr. ý.1 ! . a. L

£NOTHER CABLE.
Lonno, Bept. 21..-A. contract has bee

algned beten -the Portuguese governmen
and M. Braam foi de.laylng of a cable he
tween Lisbon and the United Statesi tdichin
at the Azores.

MoGALE'S COMPOUND BUTTERNU'

PILLS are carefal>' prepared with a CON

CElqTRATED EXTRACT made from ih

BUTTERNUT, and scentifically combine

with cther Vegetable principles that render

them without doubt one of the best LIVER

and STOMACE PILLS now before the public

Coa te sont by Mail on recelpt of 25o In

mooney or postage stamps.

B. E. MeGÂLE, Ohamiet,

3o St. JosephS treet,

4-tf Montreal.

THE FATAL FRENCE DUEL.
The duel batween M. de Massas and M.

Dichard,l inwhich the Jormer was killed, will
esys the Paris esondent of the London
2Yme.s, coma biefore a court of justice. L Is
announced that the four seconds viii b pro-
secuted ez officio, and that M. Dichard, as soon
as his thrre vaunde bave healed, will be
charged witi homicide by imprudence. This
duel Las a particularly palnful character,
inasmuch as the antagonistes were equal-
ly inexperienced, and fe i upon each
oeror vithat even having placed
themeolves on guard. The engage-
ment lasted scarcely one minute. M. de
Massas threw himself on M. Dichard, utilk.
ing hap-bazrd; sud the latter, without even
eevoning himeli, held his weapon forward,
M. de Massas throwing himself blindly ou
iL It as M. de Massas who had provoked
the duel, wishing to bring lito prominence a
journal of whici ho had just taken Ile man-
agement. Both adversaries wre Bonapartists
the eue a Jeromest, the other a member of the
party ln favor of Prince Victor. The Paris cor-
respondent of the London News says :-" M.
Dichard la dangerously wounded.His adversary
was e rapid that when ha drow blood the
seconde ha not time to interfere until Lis
Impetuosity was checked by a thrust full in
the chest. M. Massas was froim Port Vendres,
and joined the maAines as a cadet. Belug
hot tempered ho had to lave the service.
When lieutenant he served at Mouzon and
Bazoilles, and was there captured,
but escaped and joined Bourbaki.
He was wounded at VillerEexel, where
ho vas received ad nursed by a
rici fmily. A daughter of the host fell in
love with him. She le now his widow and
the mother of four cbildren. She brought
hlm a lange fortune. To keep him out of!
bo water sbe took a house in the country.
Ho vent, lu spite of ber, luto journalism, and
satad Le Combat, a militent Bonapartist
organ wich preached the coup d'etat doctrines.
It had ot a dozen pnrchasing readers, and
died yesterday of inanition while MM. Massas
and Dichard were fighting in the garden of a
common friend at Nogent. They previoualy
went te figt ait St. Germain, but Mme.
Massas sent gendarmes after ber husband.
The seconds thought that the duel being
provonted b' force majeure honor was satisfied.
Tis positlon, being disputed, was referred to
MM. Cassag nac and Cuneo d'Ornano who
gave c negutive decision in th Interet, they
nid, f B aputien. The> were obliged to
go out again. The lest wods of the dying
duelliet were, "A>My poor wife, my children."

SKINNY MEN.
"Wellu' Health Renewer" restores bealth

and vgor, cures Dyspepsie, Impotence,
exual Debility. $1.

Justice as administered la the petty courts
of Englaud le rigorous if the offender la poor
and friendless. Two reputabls aborers stole
a bandfal each of oats from a field to feed
their hungry donkey, and a magistrate sent
them to prison for two months.

6j With DIlamond Dyes any lady can
get as good results as the bast practical dyer.

Every dys warranted true to name and
sample.1

The Salvation Army il England ls now
divided against itsef, a large faction refusing
to submIt to the rigorous discipline hitherto
maintained by Gon. Booth. Oppoaing pro-
cessions occasionally fight on meeting one n-
other in tha streets, and break up rival meet-
ing. Ai HaIs>' a riot vie quelled b t>'Lie
peolce.

Mr. O. P. Crown, Crown Land Agent
suit Ste. Manie, vnitese: " Tvo or Lthree of!

sn> friandesud mysolf vere tecommenuded
te try Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion et Cod
Livar 011 sud Hypophosphites of Lima sud
Soda, in preferenco te Comnpound Syrup cf
Hypophesphrites. We proton yaur Emulsion,
sud thinir It botter fer tira systemi Lir e» Lr
Syrup, &c."

Two vemen veut beyond theoir dapthr vhile
bathing at Horne Bsay, England. A ma
samai eut te tbems, sud tire>' lung vildly' toe
hin, thoeugh ha begged thon nct ta do il, de-
olaring thut ail would drown unless they' leftl
bis arme irea. A boatmana came te tire rescuno
sud tira women were saved, bal rixe Lhe lest
his lite.

7 A deubtul friand leworse than a cer-
tain enenmy," sud vice verse a certain friend le
Jnfinitely' balLer tiha a doubtftul enemy. Tbus
Kidney-Wort lasu incomparably' botter friand
te tire buman race thanu whole catalogues fuît

remedy for that termenu diseuse piîaslinI

movyes ;he bevels gantly' and freely, sud thue
remeos Oe casa.De net fail te t>' it fairh-

yr1> aitthe ladr et llquid formn.

A bill was passed by the British Parliament
three years ago authorlzing anybody to open
au institution of retreat for drunkarde.
Friends of temperance believed that great
good wouldte accomplished, but the Govern-
ment Inspector reporte that only two retreats
bave been started, and the Inmtes are re-
stricted. .____________

Messrs. Parker & Laird, oft Hlledale,
write :-Our Mr. Laird baving occasion to
visit Bootland, and knowing the excellent
qualities ot Dr. Thomas' 'olectri1o 0, cou-
cindd to take some with birn, and thrensult
bflbeon'ver>' sstonisMug. ,Wo mu>' su>'tirai

e fl ne bas effe ted entes whe
alments bhd beae pronounced incurable by
amonnt prâcttouers.
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iYee, sny hin y like. I suppose yon
can pray ? My mother does not care about
prayers, and that sort of thing. She never
did. My father le too busy. 1 suppose men
don't pray. Anybow I wiai I vere like an-
other gIrl. Oh, how I wish I were like you,
for one reason above all others."

i I don't know any reason," sald Geraldine,
I havent a father, and I haven't a home."
* No," muid Melissa, standing up and clinch-

ing her little hande;; "you have not. But
Mr. Montana cares aabout you s hundred
cthusand imes more than o ever did or wil
ce about am dp-that y so m r.

r GisîIdina vas resu>' paluas! b>'these wlid
verds. Sho vas dospi>' sor>' fer Mllesn;
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OHAPTER XIII.

neTIvB AfFINIlTIEf..

Tore vaes silence beween the two girle
t fer a m mer t twane aiter Molissa bad made
. ber raoeton. The dusk of evening was
g atherring; th air vas soit; Goaldine's win-

dows ers pe; t he footfail of passengers
dooed eeng the street; ud the sound ofithe

brhtodongsn, whlich had touched Melissa'm
T senltility not long before, vas ti oard ln

the rooo, "faint Irom father distance
- borne." Geraldine could hat distinctly
e thebeating o Meliss blheat ns she

at clame te the tretbed girl. Eue
d could also hear the faint ticking of the pretty
r little clock that stood on the chimney-place;

and an odd, whimsical fancy came Ina er
head that tha little pit-pat of the pendulum
ought to répresent the beasting et the absent
lover's heurt, akeeping time sand une te the
throbs of Mellesa's enamored bosom. Geral-
dine assumed that it was alnordinary love
affair, but that perhaps the youth required
soma little direct encouragement from the
malden. She was conscious even thon, and
she remembered it Well afterward, of a certain
sense of relief ln the knowleege that it was not
Clement Hope on whom Melissa uncontrol-
lable affections voro fred. "9She wcud
nover do for him," Geraldine thought; "lshe
basn't soul enough; she's to pétulant; she
couldn't make hlm hsppYIl a

Geraldine was eerzy for Mosse, sud augry
wth her too. Bt she vas ot a t fret much

abanmod b>' MoIlsea'8 dleclasure. IL did nat
coeurto h r to think who the person could
be toe ho Melissa ad made ber confession
ef love,sustn vaos more inclined ta be
emugied thoa sboccied.

' .Is this an' one,"-she asked, dwhom your
fathor would like ?"

-I don't vnow, yaid Melissa, cold!il " I
have ot consulted My father."

"iBat von't your ftbez axpeel ta ho cen-
sulted ?"

ci I don't think m> father would carse t tbe
consulted about bis daughter making a fool
of berself and writing a Eilly latter to a
man."

" But the man will answer the ltter, won't
ho ? He must speak te your father or te
you. ,,

" He won't answar my letter," Mellssa com-
posedly answered, "because ho doesn't know
my name."

" Oh-thon you didn't aigu it ? Yeu didn't
write ln your own namne d

SNo," MelisEa answered, lu a dîsmal tnoe
"I did not get so fer as that-but I date say
I shal soma day."

" Well, yen are a very dreadful little girl,
Melsse, and that le the truth of it. I hope
you won't get se fat as yau say. I hope yon
will ho content with your anonymous eut-
pouring of homage. But I should like ta
know Who the man le, if I might-if you
don't mind telling me; and I think, as you
bave trusted me so far, you might trust ine a
little farther, perbaps."

" What good vill I do you te tknow v
" Well, only this, that I think I couid bat-

ter judge whether this humer is li>kly te lst
with you or not, and whether he lu likely to
find out his mysterious admirer, and whther
it would matter if he did. Ia he a very
young Man
I No'."7

o le nisot a very old man, I suppose "
c No, hoe snot old, and hel snot young,

and ho might te any aga. I wlsh I hadnever
seau him. No, I dont. I'd rather not have
lived than not see hlm."

Geraldine really began to think from the
girl's manner that things were looking se.
rious. "lHave I ever seea hnm 7 she asked.

l You go on," said Melssa, i as if this was
a game of Twenty Questions; and it isn't.
Yes-you haev se henlm; and ha bas seen
yen ; and I visirho had. net."

yoi ay deye wish that ?" asked Geraldiue,
astyyisbod.

Dometrias loves your fair,'" said Molisa,
"'oh happy fair !"' With ail ber ignorance
and her indifference ta reading, Mlissa, as
we bave alraady seen, had a little knack of
picking up a Shakspearian quotation and
employing it prettily enough.

-" This l mysterious," Geraldine said.
i Well, if I had any influence over him, I am
sure 1 would make him over to you with ail
my heart. But I cannoet imagineWho be is;
we know so very few mon-I mea, yeuand
I know so very few together. I k1now I isn't
Mr. Hope, and I know 1 isn'h Mr. Fan-
shawe."•

"4Stuff i' said Melissa, contemptuonsly.
«Tblnk of Mr. Fanshawe

" Well, I do think of Mr. Fanshawa; I
think very kindly of hm, but I know it is neot
he-I supposeb It isu't Captain Marion ?

" Net likely 1" said Melissa.
t Then I give him up," said Geraldine,

Sand there's an end of It ; for i have gene
through ail our liEst of acquafntances."

Melissas face bore such an expression of
surprise, and someth!ng bike contempt, that as
light seemed to come tram har to Garai-
dlne's mind.

"Mollis," shoesaid, " yen dou't mean Mr.
Montana ?7"

" Don't b, though 7" Malissa replied.?"
"a t I just dol i amrn l verawith hlm ;
madly' lu love vith him, if yen lire
.- there I I hure tLd yen ail. Lauighr
aI me if yen pIeuse, an scold ne, or
pîty' me ; it11s true ail tire sama ; I amn glad I
bar told yen I muet bave told somebody',
or I shouid bave screamed It eut lu the night.
I have written him leva Ietters-groveiled
toeoe him. Ohm iraL vill ha think et me
if avez ha flude eut 7"

a But ha muet nover lied it eut," sald Geral-
dine. SBhe bad tuned ; paie the tbinug wase

"erOuh. ha willafid lit eut," saidi Melissa.
<'Sema day shall bott> mysîlt; I icaun

hp ba lrnd te think more cf vwhatL
pweph Imad and aIl that. I wish I had cared
feopeay--g pnysead-and that sert oft

tPeo.r Molls. did net mean te speak irrever-
ently'; bat ber turn of expresmîon vas tonuch-
ing lu the ver>' simuplicit>' et its irreverence.

hme.could tink oi ne othor worde at the

"Faerasuad that sert cf ting 1" said

but now thore began to mingle wlthbher con
cern for Mlissa a certain vsgue,.nndefidable
aesse of alarm about herself. Mr. Montana's,

maner had from thef rt been tnuwelcome
to her; and If others saw It asowell as she, if
others bad the same Impression forced upon
them, if agirl like Melissa could see t how
distressing it mut be to be brought continu-
ally into a sort of companionship vith Mon-
tana? Always there had seemed something
omInons to Geraldine lu her relationship with

3 him. She was not afraid of him as others
j wre, or impressed by him and his strange

3manners and hie singular beauty. But
there vas sometblng uncanny ln the manner

'la which bis shadow seemed always to be
thrown across her path. Her first thought on
hearing Melisa's words was a longing to go
ava>' senewhre, anywhoeruont of Monta-
na' e range;,dthon cama back to ber the
more reasouable thoaght that sho bad botter
storwhereaire vasund trY to help Mltssa
ot t ober difficuIty, and if possible help ber
to cure hersait f ber feoli epassion. She
vent «te work reselutel>' teroeau vith the
girl, but did not seem to make much impres-
sion.

" Let me alone," sald Melossa, at last ; " ad-
visIng is nover any good with me, ner argu-
ing, ur scolding. It was alwaye my way;
the more I was pressed not to do a thing, the
more I wantedI to do It. You can't keep me
back, Geraldine, from doing anythlng that
comas into my mind. I could not keep iny-
self back. i will try to keep out of this
thing as long as I can, but some day I absll
tell hlnail trhis su vay or another. I shahl
aitirrwrite lt rI shah speair i. I shah neot
be able to keep It ln; and I suppose ha will
rebuka me sud preach me a sermon snd tl
my fathor ail about lt, sud Capt. Marlon viii
shako his head over me and think what

a tad girl I am,, sud vbat good girls
his daugnters are-althoughhI don't kno v
that elther; I fancy one of themr, at ail
eveants, le nearly as far gone as I am
myself. But anyhow yo wili all be ahaed
of mue, sud I1sabo beashaxned et mysaît. But
I am in love with him all the same, and ha
muet come to know It, and that'e all about

Thore vas not mach use lu sayiag more ou
the matter juet then. Meisai verde about
Montana, snd ber blute about some one else
as well as herself, made Geraldine unwilling
to mention his name again.

c Now I hope I have ehocked yon enough
for once," MelisEa said, coldly, "and I'il go.
I had botter get the redues. eut of my eyes,
hadn't , before dinner? You can tell onme,
Geraldine, if you like; you can tell my fathor,
or Captain Marion, or Sydney, or anybody.
I abould fancy It would be the duty of a good
girl to tell such a thIng to a wlcked gir's
parents, but I am not a great authority on
the subject. Do as you like; I don't much
cate.

"You dreadfullittle thing I youknow I'il
mot betray you," Garaidine answered. " I
dou't know that I am not doing wrcug; I
don't know that I ought not to tell your
father; but I won't. Yon trusted
me, and il keep my trust. But
oh, ny poor child, how I wish you would
speak to your father Oh, when1 had a
father-"

t Yes," Melissa said, IlI dare esay 1" She
was going away scornfully ; but something
ln Geraldine's expression seaemed toe strike
ber. She turned back and took
Geraldine's haand gently, and asked In a
low ton, "gWll you kies me, Geraldine?"

Geraldine took the little palpitating girl
ln ber armesand kissed ber.

Montana was a constant visitor at Captain
Marion's bouse. He never missed a day. He
came sud went when ho pleased. Sometimes,
but not often, ho dined and met people there ;
his habit, bowever, was to come in early ln
the day and before any ordinary visitor was
likely to arrive. He was a good deal with
Captain Marion, who till remained under
the Impression that ho was getting
to know all about Montana's schemes.
He hardly ever failed to look into the draw-
ing-room and see some of the young ladies.

With all Captain Marlon's admiration and
reverence for hie friend and possible leader,
ho could not help feeling that Montana's
visite hdustrang> lychangod the atmosphere
af the bouse. Ho vas sivays gisd te regs
Montana; and the singular fascination with
which Montana had impressed him from the
first in no wise diminished, but rather In-
creased, from the frequency of their inter-
course. But Captain Marion could have
cised sometimes that the women were out
ai the vs>'. Meiitana's cemlug sud going
actedetrangl> uon ail e L an. atherine
admlred him ln the most o pen wa>, flattered
him, hunu on his utterances-followed
bim about, one might Bay, almost like soma
faithful animal clinging to hie master's heels.
Captain Marion dld not like this. It puz.
zled him; it sometimes irritated him. His
soft, affectionate, unsuspiclous ways did not

,llw him to think that Katherine
vaL tylong t agup s flirtation vith the
praphet nd leader, and indeed Montana's
position eo praphetand leader mado It os>
fos woman te orfi n adulation to hlm
vithout suggestion olevity. Yet Marion
did not like o see his daughter thus opsly
devoted to Montana. He thought therewasà

smthingut laet un]edyike, nat ta say un-
womanly', about it. He vondered Tresce
did not notice it; vus sometimes glad ha did
net notice lb, and sometîrnes thougbt It rather
veak arxd sivl that Treece did net see It and
lk ta ber seriously' sud put a stop te il.

On thre othar baud, tire cominug
cf Morntana aither sent Miss Royau
eut ai the zoom or condemned
bot te absolute silence. She clearly dielikred
andi distrusted Mentana as much as Captain
Marion's yeunger daugher talieved lu him
sud adored hlm. This, tee, made CaptaIn»
Marlon uncomfartable. Ho vas very' mach
attached ta Mies RBowau. Ha vas always
bappy' te hava bar near him. Ho would bave
wlshed ber te l1k evarything ho liked, to lave
ail that ha loved, Le hava the sea tastes, in-
clinations, sud tendenclas as ha had. It dIs-

tanad h hop fnd that sir alebruni fom

disliked hlm se mach. Ha wondered that
Mantans vas net repelled b>' it. He vas
afraid somatimes that Miss Rowan's maunerse
mlght lead Montane ta cerne bae eften-

Again and again Marlon vas ou tira point
et roenstrating wlth bath young women--
nitir Goraldina for han repeliing nanoer toe

ffE-
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or what object I could serve." 1
c Youhave no right to ask any questions," 1

was the quick answer. "I claim your service, t
I muet bave your presence and your assiet.
ance. More depends upon it than yon eau
think of now."

" But am I the only one who could be of E
rie?" t

"se a ore thacnlyoe," sho replied "cDo1
"ea tornki weud have soughtyou out ln this I

indaoua way if an> but yon could render t
thé help which a human soùl no* demande 7" t

"Are y sEeineer6 ?": - -- J

' o Lcok le n .face, aid say ifI appear like
mede howoùld "wasto jeur time te *no pit- si
Po . "Sheo t wtup her real,'and howed n
certainly a very bandsome face, with boldi>

dan not'bi obmervation gnided -'him
in'ths instate. Whén hecared about any'-
bo.dy, min or womnlie e sure to-observe
thàt p'érmn's m'ovemenite closel' and.-kindly
and-thus it was that' hecame 'te notice the
stiange ways of bis old friend's only daughter.
But Montana, ..who had keen observation
wben ho chose, had no uch sympathies te
guide him, and ho hardly ever noticed the
little girl whoe odd ways disturbed Captain
Marion.,.. To make matters worse, Katherine
was alwiys saying epiteful little things te ber
father about Maltssa, and suggesting tbat
Melssa was madlyi llove with Montana,
and was making an exhibition of herself.

One day Marion lost patience a little.
" I tell you what,..KatherineP he said, iI

don't think little Melissa le the culy woman
in this bouse who sometimes makes an ex.
hibition of herself. I think if I wero you
wouldn't show such awful. admiration for
Montana.

Katherine got red and looked angry, but
ceucoaleci ber angor.

Why, papa, bshe said, "you are awfully
fond of him-you adore him. I like to do
whatever you do."

Marion smiled ln spite of himself at the a-
surdity of the answer.t

c That's all very well, Katherine," ho said,
"for me; but for a young woman te go on
showing such admiration lu quite another
thing. I wonder how Tresce likes it ?>

" But Frank doesn't care a bit," said Kathe-
rine. "He knows it's ail right."

i Yes, yeos, of course, we ail know it's ail
right," sald Marion; "9but, my dear, don't
you think it would be better te be a little
more reserved ? I don't wonder ut your ad.
miring Montana. He is a man that every
one muet admire-at least, almost every one,"
ho bastily added, for ha remembered how
Mise Rowan did not- seem quite te admire
him. "But then, you know, I think It would
be more lady-like to bea little more reserved.
After ail, Montana le not an old man. He le
etli what would be called yonug, and ho
looks younger than ho really le, and ho le
very handsome.

" But then, you know, papa," said Kathe-
rine, i one does not think of hlm as one does
of othar men; nobody thinks of fllrting
with him. I am sure 1 don't; I am sure I
should not have the courage. One might as
soon think of flirting with John of Leyden or
with soma saint."

Marion said no more, but ha observed that
the adulation Went on as much as over, and
that It did not seem te be just the sort of
adulation which a woman offers ta a John of
Leyden or to a saint. However, ho was sure
there was nothing amies with Katherine, ho
said ta himself, and Montana was the safeet
of men. Montana never for a moment put
on the manner of one wbo flirts with women,
or le consolons that they are trying to flirt
wlth him. His manner was just the same te
men and women whom ho liked. Evidently,
Marion thought, ho did not like Mise Rowan.
He seldem spoke to her, although Marlon
noticed that hoeoften fised his oyes an ber.

Another little trouble te sweet-tempered
Captain Marlon was the growing moluncholy
t hieis danghte1 Sydney. Young Faushawe

came very often, and was intensely devoted ta
Miss Rowan. He was very friendly with
Sydney, as ha was with Melissa, but ho
showed an undisguised devotion te Gerald-
ine. She talked to him and went about with
hlm as freely almost as if ho had been
ber brother. It sometimes happened that
poor Sydney was thrown a little into thei
shade-was laft, as it Waro, ln a corner by
herself. Once or twice, wben Clement Hope
called after thoir walk te the Tower, she
caught herself wishing that ho would come
very oiten, and thinking wbat a very hand.
soma young man ha was, and how like a pic-
ture, and how sweet and tender his ways
were, and how very delicous it would be if
ha were only tabe a little friendly and coa-
panion-like witb ber, and talk with ber In a
reces eof the room as somebody was always
talking with Geraldine. But the, again,
would came the reflection Into Sydney's
mind that most assuredly if Clament
came often hoewoold devote himself
either ta Melssa or ta Geraldine, and
that she would be lait out ln the cold juet
the rame as boaie. Captain Marion could
net beip eeeiug that Sydne>' vas depreeseci
an dul sometimes, sud that eomethingeas
wrong with ber. He often thought ho noticed,
with peculiar pain, that there was a certain1
coldness ln ber manner toward himself, and
that ber affection was much less demonstra-
tive than it had ever been, although at no
time had she) the demonstrative ways of
Katherine.

This puzzled as well as pained him.
Non of the talk had reached his ears which
bad sometimes come te those of hie daughter.
He did not remember that be was still a cle-
ver, handsome, attractive man, little past the
prime of life as yet, with plenty of money,
and that ln his house, apparently on the
most fhmiliar and affectionate terme with
him, and more s with hlim than with anv1
other of his family, was ayoung, bright, andc
handsome girl who was believed ta be poor,
and who had ail the world beforeb er ta make
a way of living for herself. It never occur-
red to Captain Marion;that a good many peo-1
ple were likely enough to assume, as Mrs.
Aquitaine had long 'since aseumed, that
Sydney' Marlon would soon have a young
stepmnloze.

CH APTER XLV.

The vrecks corne te the shora. The shore i
le net expected te go ont and meet the
wrecks. Sometimes, badily off as tho wreoke
aiready are, Il mlght bo botter for them if
thoey dld net coe te the sheo. The ehore
culy' tattoe tbem a little more than the sa i
had doue. We de net know whether Mentana
could ha fairi>' lkened te s shore lu tha good I
sense or the bad, but certainly a goodi many'
vreckrs carne te hlm during hIe Landau visit. i
W'recks et projects, vrecka ef ideâs, cf Lapes,
cf philanthropie schemes, cf cnspirace-
vrecks cf mou and et women constantly
drifted ta hlm. There vas hardi>' a breken-
do'wn iventer, projacta,,t drome la Lru

geL a nov charter ef hope ftom hie helping
baud. Men 'who bolieved lu nothing soughit I
hlm eut lu order that they' might be confirmn-
ed in thoir unbelief. The visionaries whoe
bad plans for bringing ai t he vorld to lu-
etat paco, bhe nn mvtb bdlrdh tohae
means vhereby 'airighth bugh Lea

enough-to Seo that they iore of the sanie
kind breathing the sane bysterical passlbû.of tirlisbhàdoration and love They bad.ab. .
soliùtälynoeffeoctùpon Montana. Tho inv4
tations to assist a new discoverer of perpo-
tuaL motion bad qulte as muchl interestr for
him.

Net ail thoso who sought Montana were
wrecks. Stately galeons floating 'safely to
port, tait "ammiral". proud ln their etrength,
gilded galleys with silken hile-these sought,
him out too. It becamne amatter ofcompeti-
tion among the-aristocratic to:ecure him for
dinner,:and-eveuto gethir-presence for a few
minutes at~anoeveningarty was'an objectto
be-intrigued for leég1nr advance.. He only
went among those *b, had shown ome in-
terest In bis partiaular., movement. -No
persuasion, no entreaty, could -induce him to
accept,what may be called a general or mie-
cellaneoue invitation. He never consented to
dine out or .go out anywhere for .the more
sake of meeting fashionable people and dis-
tinguished strangers.

Now, we bave already mentioned the inviL
tation pressed upon him by the Duke of Mag-
diel In the aine of the duchess, which M-on
tana bad coldly and almost contemptuously
declined. The refusal naturally only made
the duchesa still more -eager to have him at
ber house, or even to meet hlm at some otheri
heure. It was impossible for ber aver to
unbend sofar as to make the attempt again
in ber own namoe, ven if there had beau the
least chance of success. She was therefore
beginuing quietly te give up the Idea, and re.
signing herself to the conviction that after ail
these Americans have no manners. But ber
daughter, Lady Vanessa Barnes, was not to
be so easily disconcerted. She bad married
a man whom ber mother did not like, and
who was not of aristocratie rank, but who
made up for hie defects by bavlng an Im.
mense amount of inoney, and by looking up
to his young wife as the had of his louse and
the star of bis existence.

Lady Vanesea Barnes held herself te ho ln
a sort of rivalry to the duchess as regardedi
social distinction. and had never forgiveni
ier mother the coldness which the duchess
at one time showed to ber futurea son-u-law.
Lady Vanessa Barnes hardly ever made any
movement in social life without having ln
the recesses of ber mind soma thought of the1
opportunity it gave ber of showing how
great a man ber husband was, and how she
could bring ail the world to bis fet as well
as to ber own. Tae moment she beard of
the rebuff given to the duchess by Montanaj
sbe determined that Montana must appear
in ber drawing.room, and b seeau by the
duchess there. She was very clever, very
beautiful, very ignorant, full of audaucity
and self-complacency and with about as
much reverence in her nature as a school-boy1
bas. She had heard a great deal about Mon-1
tana, but to ber ha was for a long time only
a funny sort of man, whob had odd notions,1
and about whom people used to tire ber with
thoir ravings. But ho became a very impor-i
tant personage indeed when thero was a
chance of brInging him te ber drawing.room
and showing him off in triumph to ber
mother tbe duches.1

Lady Vanessa quickly went to work. She.
besought ail ber male friends who knew any-
thing of Montana to try to get him to dine at
ber bouse, or even to comea to one of ber par-
ties. Ail ber plans proved failures. "i will
bave him ail the same," she said to herself ;
and the more the difficulties seemed to grow,
the greater grow ber determlnation to over-1
comea tho. '

She had not many accomplishments, but4
she was a remarkably good amateur actrees.J
She had se much courage that she could
always maire the lullest use o any gift she
possessed, and she bad the audacious purity
of a savage girl. She once played the part of
a saucy page et some private theatricals in
ber cwn bouse, and when the play was over
she mingied with the cempany for the rest of
the evening, making fearless and frll display
of ber beautiful legs. Lady Vanessa went
to bear Montana speak, and formed ber
opinion of him in a moment.

'i The man bas no more bead than a pin,"
aaid the audaclous lady. " I don't seo any.
thing in him. Hole ivery handsome, but I
don't cara lor beauty-men. I think I can
manage Ihlm."

It ase ot difficult for any one interested
in Montana's movements ta find ont where
ho pasmed bis daye and his evenings, with
whom ha had luncheon, and with whom ha
dined. He was dining one day with Captain
Marion and hie houbsehold, and the ladies bad
Jolt the room and the men were alone, when
a servant brought a message that a person,9
who would give no name, wlshed particularly
to speak a few words with Mr. Montana.

Montana never refused te obey a summons
o thbis kind. It suited bis purpose to eshow
that ho was ready to receive an appeal from
any one, however unknown, and that ho
placed himself and bis services at the dis-
posai of ail humanity. He did not ask who
the person was, or oven whether it was a man
or a woman. He Instantly rose, as a soldier
rises at the word of command, and left the'
dining-room.

« Montana *bardly ever gets a moment te
himself," sald Captala Marion, with a certain
air of vexation, for one of his,guests bad1
just succeededi lu drawing the leader snd
prophet int a conversatian, animatad on
Mentana's part te an unusual etent.

SCan't tbink how ho manages te sea soe
oan poloe and te de seobuc a na o!f the

guany emekd."oos ho see avery' oee
tuat askr for hlm ? They' may ha does."
th raeally tinku ho dees," sald Marlon. "I.

nvr heard cf hie refusing te see anybody.
Ifvthoecrorsing-sweeper from evar the way
wutad te Lave a disceurse en tho Immortal-

Lta cf the sonl with him, Montana would
Leavo hie dearest friand and go ar.d talkr withb

thenwhi, Meontaua was showa into thea
Little library', and thr to en tai yun
woman, veiied, acordlherotnetho immernoriali
custam cf m ystae n ou e r e. M n a a"t e"You den' kne' me, Mr etu, h
lady began wlthanb gv g hlm ve tneoknow I

you. I1:bave came to-nlght ta claim a service
at your banda. I askr yen te bolieva thut it I
is eue whlch 'wi do you ne dlecredlt,eand I

which, I thinkr, yen cught net te refuse. Will
yen trust yourel wlth me, and go te a place
net ton minutes' drive frm bora 7" Hebgn

te deubt whether ho had net te de with semea
orz> reiions enthusisat.

"tin,"ha sa,eol>y "I sbhould like te

enough that such was her conviction, s
Montana did not cntradict ber or sot ke
rigLI. Ro cniy asiiboca eveet, vague O1

and said nothig. Ha was about tua 1i1

beginning bimself to think that thre m5
be soma truth in this theory of his lofty suc*
try and stately youth.

It vas femeily srauged, the, that Ls#dVaness asd ho rhusband shold go i1Mntans oan Sunday te the Church of Ir
oule. On th day appointed for the exPE&

tion Molntmnas .hpp gef te debiver an e-
hortation te tho, Krzà obäls.who lived on
moke.wreathsof.dlotrio that went up frol

he altarsof that"temie. Montana came Io
the-charh vith Lady Vanessa and ber hu
band in. their carriage'; he ehanded Lgd
Vanessa out in the fuil slglt of an aWe
btichon .crpw1., .Eyu' Oe -net.UllcOMPIO

msnlg democraç sopirite i .the place0Wall
(Continuedno yhird rage.)
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dark eyes that looked lnto his own withoute
gleam of admiration or-hcmage or coquetryb'it cul>' earnest roeIù'~ol 9 r oqet.'
\tMontana becameaflttlteMrested.

"It istnot far,'you-sày 7? 1i-'~
Tenminutes' drive" muid ehe. "My car.

riageiilftake yon thors. "I ama lady
although what I am:doing now might net
lead you-to think me; ;aâd Fknow yon dont
care for ladies. 'Youwould grant my request
mach more readi>y, I date Psy, If I wére a
poor millinér'a girl. No-iatter; I cannot
help myelf. 1 inuat be-what I was born.And now let us wasteno more Lime. Come
with me."

hMontana tock his hat, and went with her.
They got Into a carriage and drove lu silence
tbroagli some streets and squares. She never
apóke a word, nelther did ho. It did not es.
cape his observation, as she moved once or
twice la the carriage, that under her vail and
cloak she was In evoning drae.They came to a stately house. Montana
got ontand handae ber tram the carriage."gComa viti me;' she Raid.

Tbey passed up a filight of stairs among
many servants and some bustle. Montana
was more and more puzzled. She drew hlm
into a emall aide room, threw off her veil and
oloak, and showed her tall and very hand.
soma figure ln evening dress. Then, with a
laugb, she said,

" Mr. Montana, you don't know me. I a
lady Vanessa Barnes, and my mother la the
Duches of Magdial. I tried to get hold of
you in a fairand open way. I ment you invi.
tations again and again, and yeu would not
come. Se I determined to carry you off ;
and I have carried you off, and played this
ridiculous -game;:'and yo will only look
foolilh if you don't fall into the thing now,
and let people think you came here of your
own free-will. Otherwise it will ba ail over
the town to-mrrow that the great Mr. bon-
tana was made the victim of a practical joke
by Lady Vanessa Barnes. You can't help
yoursolf; so come, forgive me, the-'s a dear
man, and let us go into my drawing-room,
and I present yon to my mother."

Montana hadat leaset one great quality of
leadership. The more audden a difficulty,
the more quickly hoe saw how to deal with it.
When driven intc a dangerous corner all his
hesitancy and viewy vaguenose loft him, and
ha could survey the whole situation and
make up hie mind what to do lu an instant.
He saw ut once that, trivial and ridiculous as
bIs presenat embarrassment might appear,
It was reslly serious for him. It would never
do if It were to get known through London
that the great, myiterious leader of men
had been made the victim ef a saucy young
womau's practical joke, and turned into the
laughing-stack of a fashionable drawiug.
zoom. Anything muet be done to avoid
that. E at once accepýed Lady Vanessa's
Invitation, and took ber apologies wit a
gracious gravlty which almout impressed ber.
He met ber guesta, was the lion of thea ven-
ing, was inexpressibly polite to the Duchess
of Magdiel, condescending to the duke. Hs
managed somehow to give the duke and
duchesse, and many other people, ta under-
stand that ho had come there solely to oblige
Lady Vanessa. Ho spoke of Lady Vaness
with au almost paternai tenderness. Every
one assumed that sihe was among his most
deveo telloaesand closest friends.

Lady VaneEsa herself was positively bowll.
dered.

t Call me good at acting !" she said to ber-
self. "I can't compare with him. I' not
ln it at ail. One would think the Main had
dandled me lu his arme in my innocent li.
fancy' 1"

She had gained her point, however, and
feit grateful te him, and was determiaed
never to let any one know what she had done.
She began to feel lnterested ln him, and to
have a sort of admiration for him. Hie cool-
nes, and what ebe would irreverentlyb ave
calied his ccheak," overpowered her.

Monana was detarmined, for his part, to a.
hibit Lady Vanessa everywhere in the cirac.
ter of hie close friend and pupil. In n aolier
way, he thought, could ha escape the risk of
being one day or ether made ridiculaus by
the tune story getting ont. H awould exhibit
her lu the East End as well as n the West.
The cougregation of the Church of Fre
Bous must see the beautiful sud big-bomn
Lady Vees accempan>' hlm tiitier an,
Sunday. That would make all sae. Even if
the story got about then, it-would not ba be.
lieved. Montana feit a good dealI nterested,
to, in the sprigihtlyi audacity of the
young woman. The very manner in
wblch she bad made light of him gave bera curlous interest ln his eye. Be was
weary of the adoration and adulation of
women. He positively admired this
woman who had laughed at him, and was
ready, if opportunity ahould arise, to laugh et
hlm again. He had beau dran teo Geraldins
Rowan from the first by ber evidant dislike
of him, and the resolute mannrl in which she
repelled him. Ha was growing into a pro-
found, and for him an almost impassloned,
admiration of the girl who had thue treated
hum. Ha was beginning tobelieve thait
Geraldine was the Indispensable companion
et hIe lita sud shrarer laniris plane. He raid
himelf that aire vas predestined fer hira, and
ira predestined te canquer hon, ta muhe ber
lare hlm, te makeo ber beccome bis vite. Be
had set hie heurt upon thie ; sud lunviral ire
met hie beart upen Montana alvays saw tire
fingot of Providence. IL vas net sa mach
that ho loved Geruldine, but that ho would
net do without bas-; ohe muet marry hlm.

In a ver>' mach modified sud mîlder vs>'
Le tait s desire nov fer tire fr'ieudshrip of Ledy'
Vanessa Barnas. The lady, fon ber part,
lîiked bis campany' vell eungh. It amused
irez ta go about withr hlm bore and there ; to
driva hlm in ber pony-carriagea; teoexhibit

hl l LrePark ; ta prde hlm utMnBmnes'ddnner-partios. Havas stil as munil
s ver tira lieu cf tire sesen, sud IL vaS
sothing for bar to e amlwayesal ta corm-
mand bis pramence. Sire had tried te pene-
trate into tha star>' ai hie ati> lite, sud the
eue only' return mire had fer irez curiosit>' wa1

au ipresion hiahsemeoir oemd teor
nouvyed ta hor thaiho somah a s fe ii

bfzth, who had doliberatl>' made up bis mli
at en early' cge te sover himelif fromxli
sciety La vhichr ira natually' belonged.fl
dld not say' this to bar, but she came 1
tinir iL ; perhaps had fancied IL ail for her

st tili, when sie dd jamp te tie c0o

destructive thate hole armies and Boots dis-
appeared at a touch, the mon who b.d a
echeme for the foundatien e eneuniversai
religion and brotherhood of nations-all these
came te him.

Montana employed sorral secretarie, and
they wre kept busy all day long in opening
and answering hie letters. He made It at
point ot principle or of honor to answer every
letter if ho could. Not a few of hie corre- c
spondents were evidently writers whom the
world called mad-mn or msd.women, tuty
stil], when a letter was not anonymous, and soa
much time at least was àaved to hm and to
lis staff., He continued to reçoive protty
regu ai!> ite effusions la iothe 'badwitipg
vhid .hado Cet'acld ther teughstba e
veine cf Clamant Hpa'He hardi> 'rend i
thani. Ha glauced at them jumt dosai>'c

mentaus, sud vlth Mss. Trescoo fer bar tee
pen admiratio thThen, hoecould net but to

serve vith pain the strange vays cf Moussa
Aquitaine, about vhem ho fait an almost
greater nseeof responsibility than if she had
actually ben his danghter. Her whole na-
ture seamed changedo Ince Montana came
above the horiron of their little word. She
crept jito corners when ha was there, andj
scarcaly spoke, but started or grew pale, or
looked angry or alarmed, according as others1
spoke and haespoke to tho. She who badf
been such an audnaous, outSpoken, part UIttle
chatterbox was changed Into s melancholy,
bitter, broken.down creature. How Montana
faliled to notice that something was amies.1
ithe littie girl whonever Le came ito1

the r oomst aptaanu Maa. n ie fai sed te an-
darstand. Marlou himoeaf vas anythiug
but su ebservant mu»n. Hie sympathies


